
 

* PRESS RELEASE * 
 

Aylesbury Festival feels the 
GrOOve… 

  

 

Summer 2010 is already shaping up to be another bumper year of live music in 

Aylesbury town centre, with the return of the very popular and successful 

Aylesbury Festival this weekend. 

 

Organised on behalf of the Aylesbury Town Council by local events company 

'Aylesbury Showcase', this amazing festival sees a total of fifteen talented local 

bands perform across two stages throughout the weekend. 

 

This free event takes place in Kingsbury on 17 and 18 July, between 11am – 4pm. 
 

Headliner's this year are acoustic-based 'covers' band Old Country Union and 

Mike Carroll's GrOOv8, a nine-piece big band, (on the Saturday), with 

Aylesbury’s finest pop/rock group Lost Minute, and Stone Cold Diva, (the 

sensational party band) headlining the Sunday show. 

 

Stuart Robb, Managing Director of 'Aylesbury Showcase' explains "…we are all 

extremely pleased to have been able to arrange such a strong line-up for both 

days…" Mr Robb continues "…the Aylesbury Festival features a lot of familiar and 

very popular local bands, which incorporates many different genres, from school 

rock bands, to experienced and professional musicians, yet is still suitable for the 

relaxed, family vibe of the event… We’re all very excited about this one…!". 

 
Other bands confirmed to perform at the Aylesbury Festival are: singer- 

songwriters, Michael Lee, Martyn Drabik, dirty-blues/rock band Pearl 

Handled Revolver, acoustic-based pop/rock bands; Gravity Blue, and Lost 

Minute, a fantastic school rock band called TR8R, indie-rock bands The 

Scholars, Palahniuk, Thinking For Tuesday, Evaney and country folk-rockers 

Bommerillo. 

 

For full listings and timings, and all the latest news and information visit 

AylesburyShowcase.com or theNewRoxette.com or visit the accompanying 

social networking sites Facebook, Myspace or Twitter. 

 

So, if you like your music live, and local, and want to see what else Aylesbury has 

in store for 2010, come down to Aylesbury Festival, and enjoy a summer full of 

live music, entertainment, some fantastic bands and musicians, and maybe a few 

other surprises as well…. 

-  ENDS  - 


